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A

'd,._,,T_ ' ' : ' ' ,. :. ,.'." , .... ;; . !

Senator Edward Pangelinan and Ambassador Ilaydn _lilllams, Chairmen
, , ,. . , .

' _.,. l,'_ ' .' , _ :,_ , ' ""

respectively o_. _he Marianas and American delegations to the Marianas
• ,", '" ", .,'.'" . , ",,.', .,X .'

status talks, said _oday their da3.ega_ions have reached b_oad preliminary
,'._t , .'l ..I " " ', t" "

understanding, o_ mos_ aspects ,Of .'_heHarianas-U.S. political rela_lonship
" ._-:' .,. -",_:. i ,' t."

envisa_,ed unde_ a commonwealth arrangemen_ for _he Ha_lanas,
'_' ' ',C ' : '"

They indicated tha_ at this early stage of deliberations _he main
' " _i ",,k'C ' ' ; _;"._ .-'-.-":,'. ,' ".','. "

ef_or_ has been to hi_,hl!_ht areas of ten_ative a_,reement a_d to Identlf.y

|

_echnical questions requlrin_, further study and discussion, rathe_ than

_o explore the precise lan_,uage of. an ulmima_e status a_reement.
".. _ ..','. . ,_!' _. •

in descrlbinc, _he preliminary, nature o.f their understandings, Senator
, ,._.,. _, '. : ,. , ,,,, _,

P,%n_,elinan and _he Ambassador.reiterated _ha_, in any case, the instrument

of a_,reemen_ emer_,in_ from this and possib_e, future negotlating rounds will

have _o be approved-.by the Ha_'ianas Distric_ Legislature, the people of the

Harianas, and _he U,S. Congress. The _wo Chairmen bel_e've, none_heiess,
_."_,,_...... '.ii

_ha_ ti%e oresen_ considerable degree of understanding on the fundamentals
. ,%'

',, .... ,! ,_ :. _ ;::_'" - .-;, , ,, ,_ ,, "

o{. _he political relationship provldes an excelian_ foundation for a subse-

quent insCrumen_ of e_,reemenC. _-
,;' ,i,, " '. - ?'_'_J, ' ' ' ; ' '" '_

The two Chalrmen indicated "_ha_ prelim_naz_ agreement had been reached on
• ' " '' " _ ' ,k.. "_:" ' ,'.._:

a commonwealth relationship which will ves_ soverei_,nty over the Marianne in

_he United ,qtates C,overnment under a territorial relaaionshlp and permit
"::' ' ':i., :__'_:_: _ -'.'-.-%"

maxifi_am_arianas control over local affairs, This would be accomplished

under a locally-drafted, iocally-approved constitution providing _or'a bill

of rights, separation o_ powers, and a popularly elected •chief executive. Q_

There are also _he _.oliowing addi=ional =ante=ire understandings: The U.S, _._

Govez_men_ will have responsibility for defense and foreign affairs, though _ )

=ha £eda_ai _.overnman_ will welcome =he advice of _he _la_ianas on In_erna_Jona_



matters directly affecting the islands. Moreover, the U.S. will support

the Marianas' membership in regional or international organizations concerned

with economic, cultural, or comparable areas of interest which pecmlt repre-

sentation from constituent parts of a political family. _hile the judicial

systems of the _larianas and the U.S. will be compatible and consistent with

federal law, the Marianas will have the right to establish local courts for

purely local matters. The two sides will explore a common approach to the

U.S. Congress regarding the nature of the _arianas' representation in

_;ashington.

The two delegations are agreed that further _oint study is necessary

on the applicability to the Marianas of specific U.S. laws, the precise

extent of self-government to be exercised by the Marianas under the U.S.

Constitution and relevant federal legislation, and the status to be accorded

those residents of _he Marianas who might not wish to become American

citizens. SubDane]s of la_yers from the two delegations have already begun

a ilseful exploration of these largely technical matters and will continue

their deliberations during the course of the present talks and subsequently

in Washington.

The two Chairmen noted that the area of understanding on the basic

structure of the political relationship is su£ficiently broad to warrant the

delegations' moving now to consideration of such other major agenda items as

economics and finance, land)and transition. The next working session of the

two delegations is scheduled Wednesday, _ay 23. _A/_ 7-£_ 7-
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